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Experience real Swiss hospitality in a family run hotel
with well appointed rooms, excellent food and plenty
of local atmosphere.

The hotel is located in an ideal place to start your tour. Situated at the beginning of the
North Ramp of the Gotthard with a commanding view of the railway, and equally well

placed for those walks in the beautiful surrounding countryside of William Tell fame or
that longed for journey on nearby Lake Luzern.

Hotel Frohsinn
Visiting the Gotthard and the

surrounding area of Lake Luzern?

For brochure and reservation details:
Hotel Frohsinn. CH 6472 Erstfeld Switzerland

Tel:+41 41 882 0101, Fax:+41 41 882 0100, e-mail: frohsinn@bluewin.ch
Web-site: www.frohsinn-erstfeld.ch

REOS Image productions
REOS produces photo CP's and video films of trains, specializing in Swiss railways

New titles:

004 En - Shunting in Disentis/Mustér station, summer '98 and winter '01. Recordings made in summer '98, before the
big reconstruction. Short platforms, manual operated points. Locos of the RhB and FO shunt the many Glacier-Express

trains. In the winter we filmed the "new" station were the new platform provides shelter for the snow.
Running time: 52 minutes. Subtitles provide information. £ 10,75 / 18,--

044 En - Chur station in winter, filmed in the winter of 2001. Rhb and SBB join together. Euro-city's, local trains,
freight trains, all filmed under a winter bleu sky. This film will give you a good impression of the shunting and the

different livery of the RhB and SBB. Running time: xx minutes. £ 10,75 / 16,--

008 En - BLS, the North Ramp. From Tellenburg to Kandersteg. (49min) £ 11,75 / 18,--
010 En - BLS, the South Ramp. From Brig to Goppenstein. (50min) £ 11,75 / 18, --

012 En - Göschenen Station in winter. (59min) £ 11,75 / 18,--
014 En - Touring around Wassen in winter. (49min) £ 11,75/ 18,--

016 En - Brig Station in summer. (57min) £ 10,50 / 16,--
020 En - BVZ Zermattbahn in winter. (34min) £ 8,50 / 13,--
034 En - Specials on the Gotthard. (54min) £ 11,75 / 18,--

Note: we only use original sound recordings, without any additional music or spoken commentary. Sometimes information is

provided by maps, sometimes with subtitels. Some movies have no extra information at all. Add £ l,--for p&p in Europe.

Visit our website for detailed information of our products,
or contact the address below and ask for a free brochure.
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REOS Image productions. A. van Altenastraat 20. NL-3312EB Dordrecht. Netherlands.
» Tel-fax: 0031-78-6144931 (17:00-21:00). Mobile: 0031-653-512833. E-mail: info@re-os.nl
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SWISS EXPRESS IS EDITED BY:
David Stevenson: 3 Aldersey Road, Worcester, WR5 3BG

Telephone: 01905 358440 Fax: 01905 353021
Email: Editor@SwissRailSoc.org.uk

ALL CONTRIBUTIONS SHOULD BE SENT TO:
Andrew & Valda Russell: swiss express editorial support
Nhulunbuy, May Tree Road, Lower Moor, Pershore, Worcs., WR10 2NY
Email: SES@nhulunbuy.freeserve.co.uk

Articles for inclusion should, if possible, be sent in the following
formats:
By email: Either as text within the email, and clearly identified as such, or as an attachment, any format

is acceptable. Fonts etc. are unimportant as reformatting will take place in every case. We
may request a hard copy later for checking.

By disc: Standard floppies, zip discs(100 or 250 MB) or CD are all acceptable. A hard copy of the text
should be enclosed at the same time.

Typewritten: Clear copy on white paper. There is no need to double space.
Handwritten: There is no problem sending in handwritten copy, as long as it is clear. It will be re-typed and

we do not want to put anyone off who does not have access to a typewriter, word processor,
PC or the king of computers, an Apple MAC. Handwriting is ALWAYS acceptable

Diagrams and maps:
These must be sent as black on white; no other format is acceptable. If you wish to send these electronically
that is fine but they must be scanned at 800dpi minimum and saved as a tiff, preferably in greyscale: this will
probably mean that a CD or Zip Disc is required due to the file size. Hand drawings, such as maps, are fine but
text must be in upper case at all times. We need to be able to read it.

Photographs:
Any photographic format is acceptable. Prints, slides or digital images as long as they are sharp and properly
exposed.
Digital images have two sources, the camera or a CD from a processor using conventional film as the image
source. Either is fine. What counts is the quality of the image. If you are intending to use camera images then
please expose at the highest possible setting DO NOT ALTER OR RESIZE A JPG FORMAT IMAGE IN
PHOTOSHOP OR OTHER SOFTWARE AS THIS WILL LEAD TO LOSS OF QUALITY. When images are received
they are converted into more stable formats. Always manipulate a copy to keep the original intact
Unless accompanying articles or unless specifically requested photographs will be held on file for future publication.

They will be taken care of and will at all times remain the property of the photographer who shall also retain
the copyright. Photographs submitted should be captioned with the date, a description and the name of the
photographer. Post-it notes are ideal for prints and slides. For digital images send in a caption list either on the disc
or by email. Please try not to write on the backs as this can sometimes lead to difficulties when scanning.

Acknowledgments:
Items and photographs for publication will all be acknowledged, except for letters unless there are accompanying

photographs. Please put your membership number on correspondence and if possible an email address.

SWISS EXPRESS IS PROOF READ BY:
Joanna Hulme and Charlie Hulme.
I must point out that Joanna and Charlie do not proof read the last minute additions and that mistakes on these
portions of the magazine are entirely the responsibility of the Editor.

SWISS EXPRESS IS DISTRIBUTED BY:
Allan and Nan Mackie,Willie McKnight and Dave Howsam



Restaurant Filisur
Graubünden

SWITZERLAND
Familie R. + A. Uffer Phone (from U.K.) 00 41 81 4041180

CH - 7477 Filisur/GR Fax (from U.K.) 00 41 81 4042480

E-mail http.//www.grischuna-filisur.ch Internet: www.grischuna-filisur.ch

Only fifteen minutes walk to the
world-famous Landwasser Viaduct!
Enjoy the benefits from a visit to the
Alvaneu Bad

SPECIAL OFFER

Peaceful and

sunny, directly
opposite the
station (Bernina,
Heidiland and
Glacier Express
stop here!)

ufiiezi and

Comfortable rooms all with toilet, bath/shower, radio and TV. Some
with balconies overlooking the Albula valley and famous railway.

Excellent meals at reasonable prizes
in our new panoramic restaurant.

English spoken

Special summer and winter kefzdiek u/ioodommen
arrangements, also in
conjunction with all
Rhätische Bahn activities!
ASK FOR OUR LEAFLET!

All in prices this autumn:
One week (seven nights): Bed, Breakfast and

4 course evening meal from SFr560
As above but with season ticket on the Rhätische Bahn and a

toboggan run from Bergtin from SFr666
Please note that local visitor tax at SFrl.80 per clay per person is payable locally.
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